REPORT OF COMMUNICATIONS WITH THE ILLINOIS POWER AGENCY

Th¡s form must be completed and submitted to the lllinois Procurement Policy Board within 30 days for each communication report required by 30 ILCS
500/50-39. Submit reports to:
PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD
511 W. CAPITOL AVENUE, SUITE 102

SPRINGFIELD,IL 62704
Or you may send a siqned, scanned copv via email with "lPA Communication Report" in the Subject line

Date of

Communication:

111112013

Time of

Communication: 9:00

to:

ppb@illinois.qov

am

Tvpe of Communication:

A
¡
tr
tr

tr

Telephone
ln Person
Electronic (Email, Fax, Etc.)
Written -Attach Copv

-

Attach A Complete Copv of the Entire Communication Shing

other

lnitiator:

lnitiator of Communication:
Representing:

Brad Klein
ELPC

Location:
Email Address (if communication was via email)
Telephone Number (if
ls th¡s person a Lobbyist required to register under the Lobbyist Registration

telephonic):

312-673-6500

Act

Duration of Call or ln-Person
No
E

Yes [l

Communication:

15 minutes

Recipient(s): (ff there are add¡t¡onal persons involved in the communication, attach an additional sheet that lists the other participants' names, job titles,
which entity they represent, email address and/or telephone number, if applicable)
Recipient One
Michael Strong
Recipient
General Counsel
IPA
Location:
Email Address (if communication was via email)
Telephone Number (if telephonic):

Name:
T¡tle:
Representing:

Recipient Two Name:
Recipient Title:
Representing:
Location:
Email Address (if communication was via email)
Telephone Number (if telephonic):
Recipient Three Name:
Recipient Title:
Representing:
Location:
Email Address (if communicat¡on was via email)
Telephone Number (if telephonic):

lf any of these additional participants are lobbyists required to register under the Lobbyist Registration Act, fhq must subm¡t a written report
to be submitted with this communications report to the Procurement Policy Board that memorializes the communication that includes, but is
not limited to (i) the date and time of each communication; (ii) the identity of each person from whom the wr¡tten or oral communication was received,
the individual or entity represented by that person, and any action the person requested or recommended; (iii) the identity and job title of the person to
whom each communication was made; (iv) if a response is made, the identity and job title of the person making each response; (v) a detailed summary
of the points made by each person involved in the communicatlon; (vi) the duration of the communication; (vii) the location or locations of all persons
involved in the communication and, if the communication occurred by telephone, the telephone numbers for the callers and recipients of the
communication; and (viii) any other pertinent information.

Communication Details:
Provide a detailed summary of the po¡nts made by each person involved in the communication:
Substance and follow-up to the Commission's final order ¡n Case No12-0544 regarding the IPA's 2013 procurement plan. The conversation focused
specifically on renewable energy procurement and legislative and policy steps that may be necessary to meet the lllinois RPS targets in future
procurements.
IPA COMM FORM V1 120216

Was a response made? ¡f so, complête the following for each person making the response (dtæh an adcl[tional sl¡eef ft¡af ûlfs the ottpr res{r,ndent€
names, jttbtibs,whlch entltythey røorelserrt, email address and/utelephone number, lf applicable):
Respondent Name:
Respondent Tiate:
Location:
Telephone Number (if tdephonic):
Provide a detailed summary of the r€sponse:

Other pertnent lnfomation:

DATE

IPA OOMM FORM V1 12O21A

tlu / ^<

